## Town of Amherst
### Jones Library Expansion & Renovation

### Timeline Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>December 1, 2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Anticipated MBLC Grant Disbursements
- Date: December 1, 2022
- MBLC Deadlines
- Public Commentary
- Design Phase
  - Schematic Design Complete 8/29/22
  - Design Development Complete ±4/28/23
  - Construction Documents Complete ±10/20/23
- Bidding / GMP Complete ±1/29/23
- Construction
  - Substantial Completion ±8/4/25
  - Move Activity Complete ±10/16/25
  - FF&E Process Complete ±10/16/25
  - Occupancy ±10/16/25
  - Closeout Phase Complete ±10/31/25

#### Period of Greatest Impact on Overall Project
- Color Selections & Interior Materials

#### Period of Impact on Color Selections & Interior Materials

#### Plan updates

#### Service at Satellite Branches Only
- Temporary Location
- Public Input
- Secure Space
- Design, Bid, Contract
- Build Out
- Temporary Location Open

#### Closeout
- Service at Satellite Branches Only

### Notes
- Current Status
- Period of Greatest Impact on Overall Project
- Period of Impact on Color Selections & Interior Materials

---

**Colliers Project Leaders**

11/30/2022
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